REFERENCE FOR TONY ANTHONY
By Victor Otet, Romanian Orthodox Church - Transylvania

I met Tony a number of years back in Nepal, Kathmandu. I was there for ministry and I
saw posters everywhere in the city with his face and his programs for evangelize the
people of Nepal. I was attending one of his last meetings there and I was shocked to
see that over one thousand Hindu people came to receive Jesus Christ as their Saviour.
His sharp words anointed with wisdom and Holy Spirit have made me to desire to meet
him and invite him to preach in my country Romania in Orthodox Churches. I was
thinking he will not come because will be afraid of our icons from walls or of Mary
mother of our Lord Jesus, or afraid of bishops or priests .But when I told him about to
preach in Orthodox Churches he with a nice smile was willing to do that.
So this year in spring time we had him here. I was thinking: he said to me that is okay
he can preach in orthodox Churches, but when he will be inside the building he will not
accept, or he will start to criticize as all else evangelicals are doing against Orthodox or
Catholics or protestants.
15 days he was here and was preaching, we orthodox believers fell in love with his
preaching’s, teachings and we cannot wait to have him back here. In 5 days over 100
people most youth gave their life to Jesus Christ and that is amazing and we are
blessed to know him and I am blessed too to know he is a just man and honest and
innocent in his heart as a child .
He is taken souls from Darkness into Kingdom of God, and that against him was raised
up all power or darkness. All who criticize public a man of God; they never even were
servants of God but tools of Hell. It is shock for me orthodox believer to see how low
the evangelicals people are if they doing this to Tony Anthony.
Only security police here in communism time has persecuted our brothers and sisters
from Lord's Army (orthodox movement) as they persecuted now this man of God.
I ask myself: how these people will answer to God in day of Judgment for the souls
unreached this period since they start this war against a man of God as Tony Anthony?
I am cry for them. But they did what they know the best. What a shame for this world.
We love you Tony Anthony and we are waiting you come back here soon and shake the
Hell's foundations and take from there people for Jesus Christ our Lord!
I am blessed to know and have such a friend and brother as you are!!!
Victor Otet

